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at i iiit -- Kiirr.

Wliat in tut' world arc yon slnrintr at, St.
John'."' i no younc intuitu another atlie
ooiiL'ivation ai pimmi,' out of St. Peter's,

one Sunday inoriiiiii: in the
s of N'uvenilier. " Wind,' spencer?

sny rather 'winim,"' returned the other, n

tull, Wry handsome, nnd aristocratic-look-in- ,'

individual, wcarin; a riehly-salilc- d

ulster. "There she is! By Heaven! 1 must
sec where se l'oi!''

"St. .1 ltn .' nr.' vou inad'.' What the dick-

ens "
Hut St. Siihu heard no more; lie had, with

a quit-- m'iveiueut,"di)iihled" round a stout,
cold-k)- t 'Claeled old dnwairer, and Spencer
j ut eauyht a cliinjiM' of his tall lit ure
aim iir.' the crowd near the irate, and then
was fureed to L'ive his attention to a middle-nsre- il

lady and a youiii: one who pounced

uion him w iih a duet of silvery trreetimrs,
to which the youiu'er la ly milled the

tiiat saw lleriic St. John in
ekutvii -- "Aid wlr re is h. imw'.'" she ques- -

tii'lleil.
"He darted away after s'.iiietliinnnrsoim

one," replied Slielicer,"ailil I have lost si'llt
of hiin."

"How tin line !'' exclaimed the damsel,
luiutiiiL'. "Maiimiii was pilni; to ask him if
he would join us at the Lyceum
evenin.'. We must leave ii messi,'c with
his mother."

"Meanwhile, the truant was uiMiim; his
va ti.wards Victoria Station, taking care

to iilace a coiiiile of hundred yards hetween
idiusclf and a yoitu;,' lady who was walking
with swift li.'lit s'.eiis ahead of him.

A hack view of a lady's charms is neces-

sarily lhniicd; this particular hack view
.showed a tail, slender, evidently very yoiiiu:
womiin, a irirl. indeed, cr.icct'ul in move-mcii- t,

with a li;iely-ioe- d head and a Humili-

ty of curly iilit-hrow- n hair that rolled
down over her shoiildeis;lhciv was nothing
noteworthy in her dress, hut her fact niu-- t
have possessed more than ordinary coincli-ni- "

s, for most of the people who passed her
all the men-tur- ned their heads find look-

ed nfrain.
Perhaps l' r i , St. John hail seen that

countenance; hi! was biiiely not tracking a
joiin' lady on the strength of aprotly figure
nnd a inaeefiil carrhiire.

The uni.'oic-eiou- s liiiiidcn walked rifdit in-

fo the stati , aid, and plo.'ceded towards
a yellow omiiiluis, on tlie side whereof was
p linted '(.'.linden Town.''

St. Jolm p.uiM'd in some pi rplcxity, draw-
ing ha 1; out of si:,'lit, hut keeping his eyes
linl the vulvar yet vehicle in
which his was seated.

"What ilanee is siie iroiiij,' to lead me
now'.'" lie o'ilo(iii--.i'il- . "1 am not ijiiini; to
five Hi', 1 i

He waleh' d lill the oiiinihus ipiiilcd the
yard and was ruiiiiiiur, or ralhcr creoplnir,
iilom; Vienna street, nnd then he hailed a
liauvini, the ilriwr of w hieli alic.ulv hail his
eye on "the -- well."

"I )o vou s ee iliat ouiiiihn-'.,''sai- d SI..I0I111.
"Ye-- V K"i- it in t.L'ht not too elose--jo- il

lindei 'stand.
" Vi s. sir; ail sir."
'1 lie yo'.n:'- -' man s,.p;n'd into l!ie call, drew

up the collar of l,U coat, pull ; hi-- , hat over
Lis ejes - it was one id' those uv felt hatfl
very C'liivri.ii'iit lor eiuiii'h wear- - nod ientt-irae- k

in the corner, nnd If drove thy call,
!'.. v. T air, or it nai-- : have mi hi left

: 'r ului.i'.r.K oil the hor .nil.
T.iat liimlieiin.' vcl ieie s oepi'd s vend

t'ni. e, but tiie oLjeet i.t !s Jo'in's pursuit
did not tilt-h- t.

"Me-can'- t lie uoin.' to C.iu ! 11 Town,
said the youiiL' man to l.iui- - If. ' She due-1-

look C.imdeii Tow n.''
I'p St. Martin's lane, tl.t eih St. (iiles's.

netos- - (tord -- tt'i id, an ! Pie oni'dh'h drew
lip al the corner " 'I'liti.'tdialli-- uirt r j:td.

J'lu'li lull:, cam a tit old W'liiitn. ii -- cedy
o'dii. a -- in 11 tl;. Ires ."I nei-Ziil. and u

tall -- lender L'.rl w itli a Ion.' I r cloak mid a
pteity fur o.'ip.

. 11 i inter i'.!iy w II ree dpt of a
far and 11 rtie ihti s us toh

V. at -- ::le d t aln e d t i" f 11 eh uk
.' nil- - I'.ory To'tei.haii;-Sh- e '.

led Ii 111 thlou.h veril sTi'i-h- ,

ne I.";..' Ii.ia ly in Kej.pi -- tieet, wlu ro t

r pr-1- a -- li i! -- In Went
a ii M the twlth sale i f tie- - trei-t-

a 'at t i th .. "ir, a;, it aiiNn- -

t.

St. Jolltl H a i,e. nil llti'Mlie. II illy t U- IliP.

h"ii ". !'' 1: 1.1 "! ! he ti M. h r, !i lid till lied
the eoi ',( r .11:0 ;nsc.l- iiiate, well ti-li"'l.

It had In en a long clia-- e, but it hadln.-t- i

filieee lul.
The holl-- looked li',;c prlale dwelling;

there were llowersnu the ilinin-ioo- ll

nnd In the draw i balconies,
11111I that general it r it in allies and

rarely seen in a loil:iuL'-hoiise- .

"A piivate hou-e!- " mused the yomnr mnn,
"Am 1 done, after all? No, by J.,ve! I'!l
set ilaine to work, and there may be a
ne mis of .'.'tling in ' j n:t lit with theglil."

A hand eiue man of perhaps
cm liaired, with laig- - brilliant

eyes mat bad wroiuht unwitting havoc in
led a l"W heart, was lnungiinr, rlgtiretle hi

nil, in an aruiehair. Ileloie him stood a
iirm. bad couii-- r, half valet, lie was
spi'ahim::

"i'la; hou-- by a lady nam 'd
Vernon-th- e widow of a Coloiiel Vernon,
'iheieiue three gmwii-ii- p dail..'hteis and
one very youm: one ti child. The eldest
ilau.'hter does some teaciiliiL'; 1 am told th
seenud nne wr.tcs. but can't make out lor
certain. '1 hey lake a few boarders; but It
i ii't a I" atiliUL'-hoiise.- ''

ne) t.'.l," a lew boarders ii'ateil St.
"hn. and he Iho'iL'htt allv sir led hi- - Hums

taehe a S"lt i;Uy inouMiu'lii it was.
I lie m I'oiid one iiitinu"i tlu? valet,

"Is li'ieoliiin mly haii'l-nin- e so I'm told,
.All's. el lion Is a cry h'.M-.s- p,i. "ii lady, a
bit ol an Invaliil onit the lielv. That's all
1 could lind out.''

"Thanks, haiues, that i e:ioim,i ; you lire
n Jewel."

"'J'liey take n few boaiilei . e. "il'i'd the
ui pit mnn w hen al'iiii; n.-a- i Ji.el

I'll liy my lin l,!"

. II, VI I'KIt II.
Tin: m:w iioaiiih.ii.

"MUs Mas hi Isn't coming hark, Hearts
ea-- e; " and the spuiker threw 11 letter on

the ti )e, and sat do.vn with a somewhat

Jt was a eoiiiforliihly-fiiiiilshi'- dining
room, or puilor, In Keppel street, llussell-Miirc-

and at a table near, one of the wln
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tiows a youin? Rlrl was bitting writing a

slim, irraceful girl, with u soft "brlek-dust- "

coniilexlon, liirire, dark-pre- black-fringe- d

eyes, (inn curved II', ami a wealth or rich
brown curling hair.

There was a sli,'lit family likeness be-

tween this beautiful creature nnd her elder
Bister; but Kate Vernon had no pretence to
be mure than pretty and charming. Com
pared with the pm-ti- grace of "Heartsease,"
p. if appeared almost ordinary; but she was
not so, in truth, either In nppearanco of in

eli iraeter.
The younger clrl-N'i- na, by baptism, but

Heartsease to her family laid down hei
pen. and smiled.

"I'oor Kitty 1" she said in the sweetest of

voices, "you do look doleful ; but of course
it Is no laughing matter. I'crhaps someone
ebe will come,"

'i'crhaps 1" Kate sitlied. "We both know
too much of the hard side of life.Heartaea.se,
to place any faith In chances."

"So we do," returned the other slowly;
"but 'tis no use despmding, is if."

!

Hoth girls started. Kate exclaimed:
"Who can it he'.'''
Nina chi-pe- d her hands, and cried out

niclo-ilrainat- ii ally :

"A boarder:"
A miiiiiie or two later, JounK, tlio sole

domestic op. 'in d the door.
'i'ie.i-e- , Mi-- s Kate, a gentk man wants to

aee 011r nianiiiia."

Jennie lind been many years In the family,

nud'iitcred into the family joys and anx-leti- c,

so Kate asked in an undertone:
"Does be look like a boarder, Jennie?"
"Lor! no, miss, a regular swell he looks;

but he asked for Mrs. Vernon all right."
"A swell nobleman, maybe," suggested

Nina, smothering n laugh. "Count the um-

brellas, Kitty."
'Twill go out and see him," said Kate,

nnd she vanished, dosing the door. Present-
ly steps went along the passage, and after
an Interval, Kate reappeared in the parlor
again.

"Heartsease!" she cried, running up to
the w indow, "what do you think? He is a
boarder, after all, and such a boarder! I'm
sure lie's not used to the kind of thing one
bit ; there's a mystery depend upon it. lie
looks muiii more like St. James'sstreetthan
Kepp d street, such a handsome fellow, and
a perfect manner.

"lie said he had been told that Mrs. Ver-

non took a few boarders, was .there a va-

cancy'.' Mold him jes (.1 vacancy with a

vengeance!) and named our terms; and he
said that would do, and newr asked a p.ics-- ti

111 aliont the cookin,', or anything laucv!
bul said he e mid oiler references; he did
not like a regular boarding-l- n u- - ; he want-i- d

to with a f uuily.
"1 v.iid we never had more than three

boarders in fad we had not room form re;
and lh"ll 1 told him I would speak to my
mother, Kini siie would e him. Vou know.
Heartsease," continued K ile earnestly, "1
was in great teiii.r 1I1;. 1 miuiiuia would de-

cline him oh, that's his inline" putting a
card on t lie table Ul"tn her siMor "just
b' car.se he's y, ung and hand-nin- e, and a
swell, i n I we l' aily couldn't alfonl to do
that.

"Il's no ttood being prim ami frightened,
nnd all that sin t of thing; he's a thorough
gentleman, and if we don't get someone
soon 1 don't know what will become of us,
so 1 prepared mamma, and persuaded Jn--

to iccept Mr. St. ,1 i!in if his references were
sal isi'actory.

"1 liope t'ny wi.l, then," said Nina, null-
ing. "Certainly. Mr. Albert St. John will
be very welcome, I wonder whai he is'.'"

In a short lime steps were heard without,
and the outer door opened and cosed be-

hind the prospective hoarder.
J1111111 diab'y a (cms aids, a inch' of about

foitydhe, still pretty, with a mild sweet
face and hair prcni iturely grey, came slow-
ly into the parlor.

Site had agreed to accept the new boarder,
subject to his references.

given her the name of a solicitor
in Lincoln's Inn Fields, atul of a clergyman

Canon l avenant; he was waiting, besaid,
for a Foreign Ofllco appointment, which he
imped to obtain shortly; he had given an
address in liolton-row- , riceaililly, where, he
was at present staying with a friend.

Mrs. Vernon was most favorably impress-
ed by the new hoarder; but in her heart she
w ished that he bad not been quite such a
handsome, dashing fellow; but she said
nothing even to Kati.

( II.WTF.lt III.
Kt'llTlll' U Arni AtXTASr P.,

Mr. St. John's referees gave him the high-
est character, and the result was that he
was to arrive in Keppel-stree- t In tiniii for
dinner on a certain Wednesday.

Mis. Vi rnon was in the drawing-room- ,

ready to receive him ; Kate-w- ho had only
)ti-- t returned from her teaching was dress-
ing for dinner, and Nina, and two other sis-t- -

ts, were in the drawing-room- .

These were Flossie, u pretty girl of I ileen,
'Aii t Violet, a lovely winsome child live
years old, the pet of the whole family, and
specially devoted to Nina, on whose km c
she was now seated, prattling about the
"new gentleman."

Violet, usually called Dottr, had had her
tea : but she was usually allowed to sit next
to II. art-ea- at dinner, and was regaled 011

sundry tid-bit- s by that young lady.
"1 may tuiii mayn't J?" she plead-

ed coiivingly ; "Ml lie so dood."
"Ye-- , you may coaieif you an: very good,"

sliid I len t -- ease.
And a- - she spoke, a haiisom stopped nut-sid-

there w.isii hump In the passage, then
light step passed the ilrawiiig-rooi- door,

iinl for ah "lit ten minutes, during which
Kate made her appearance, Flossie and
Puttie were In a high slate of cxc. lenient.

At the end of that ig iiilsiiig interval the
tloor was jtcntly opened and Mr. St. John
entered the room.

Mrs. Vernon rose Imni the sofa where
die hud 11 reclining, and went forward
to welcome the new an iv.il and to present
mm to tier (laughters, and the next moment
St. John was bowing to the girl lor whose
sake be had become a hoarier In Kej
street, llnssell-sipiar-

He -- aw her now fiilly,elearly,face hi face,
nun his lust impression was more than con
mined if only further acquaintance would
I'lpi ii that linprcsdou I

Then Pottle, whohiul stared atthestrang
it with h g cjes of frank admiration, claim
ed ai quaiiitaiice, and the young man, tuilh
lug loth, sat down and took the child on his
knee, nnd showed her his watch, and laugh
ed al her chatter, which lie could lint al
together comprehend; Ilir would lie let
Heartsease take her away.

"She does not bother me In the least," be
said, "1 am very fond of children, atul I al
ways get on capitally with them, Ymi and
1 ant going to be 1001I lilciid-t- are we mil,
ui-- h wbat Is your name,"

"Pott ."
'Miss piHllIC will jou lie one ot my

frieinb','"
'i Hi yes, aid pottle, again surveying the

uaiiitsoine laec, "Mamma suss 1 limy tuni
oown, inayii 1, Heartsease?"

St, John looked up quickly.
lucli was Hem I sense? He might have

i.ieiwn lietoic inn spoke.
No wonder tin y iaw her thai
"If.Mill nil. y mod," supplemented she

01 e iinipiii if icy (.),. Ull, lowing tresses.
1 II be doml," said puttie, putting her

littlo hands togutlier;and she kept her word.
What a chaimiit picturo those two made,

St. John thought, us ho sat opposite to them
at duner, tho child nestling to the girl's
side, and the girl so caressing and tender,
putt ng choice morsels between tho littlo
one's lips, as If she were feeding a bird.

And Mr. SI. John proved himself a de-

lightful companion; he talked well, brill-
iantly, but not inueh;heiii'ide himself quite
nt homo, but with tho most perfect bleed-
ing; he never for an Instant gave the im-pr-

ion that ho wished to intrude hitn-e- if

Into the family life; and as a boarder, ho
was evidently a rir tivln, for when Mrs.
Vernon expressed tho hope that things were
as be ilked and asked him to let her know
if they were otherwise, lie looked nt lirst
surprised, as if he had been a guest and not
a boarder.

And then he laughed, quite amused, and
said he was sure nothing could be better,
and he, besides, would bo satisfied with any-
thing.

He had not the remotest Idea, Indeed,
what he had eaten that evening.

How could he liave with that girl's face
opposite to him?

In the drawing-roo- after dinner there
was m isic and singing; both the two elder
girls sang well and played well; and photo-
graphs and engravings were looked ut, and
conversation never Hugged.

Hoth girls were perfectly unembarrassed
in manner, but without the least touch of
forwardness or coquetry, and St. John cer-
tainly nu t them on their own ground.

lint when the hour of retirement came,
Mrs. Vernon lingered behind with Kate,
and, lidgctingoversoinethliigat a side-tabl- e,

remarked a little uneasily:
"He is a very striking man, Katie, lam

almost sorry Heart-eas- e is very lovely,
a man cannot help noticing her; everyone
stares at her in the street."

Kate began laughing.
"You dear little mammy!" said she;

"don't make yourself unhappy. Of course
Mr. St. John notices Heartsease, I saw him
looking at her who could help it? H it

what harm is there? l'eople must take their
chance. We can't starve, can we? becau-- e

Nina chooses to be a witch."
Mrs. Vernon sighed a little, but said no

more, and mother and daughter departed to
their several chambers.

Nina's opinion of the new boarder was
frankly given to Kate; it was highly eulogis-tic- ,

and missy thought they would all like
him very much. ,

"Dottie's quite in love with him," udded
Heartsease, as she laid her curly head on
her pillow,

lint Mr. St. John, at that moment, was not
thinking ol Puttie, or of anyone save that
damsel rightly called H 'art-eas- e.

"1 wonder," he said to himself, "if 1 can
make her my Heartsease'.' 1 wish I could
have he'd her hand in mine longer;
1 wish 1 co. ;ld have kl-s- it. And she has
one of the rarest charms of beauty uneon-seiou-ne-.- s.

Yes, Spencer, my boy, lam sure
the game is woith the candle."

(To bt Omttnuad.

Cigar Made of Pnper.

'Paper eirars made of paper in im
itation (if tobacco pshaw!''

1 bus spoke a whole-tile- r on Madison
street, shaking his head incredulously.
Then he continued: "I know, I've of
ten seen similar statements in papers.
LonjI articles arc written about cigars
made out of paper in exact imitation of
tobacco. Australia especially is said to
be inundated with these spurious prod-
ucts. JJut I don't believe it. I lliink
such articles arc written by one of two
classes of iuon; cither hy those who
don't know but want to make folks be-

lieve they do know nil nbout it, or else
by men who are prejudiced against the
u'si' of tobacco and want to injure the
weed in the eyes of the public I jude
tins to be nfuet from tin simple circum
stance that I ve never yet seen a paper
(ijjur, nor spoke to a 111:111 w ho had
ever seen one himself."

"Hut is there not a ''real deal of
fraud in tho get-u- p of cigars and tobac-
co?"'

"No, there is not -l-ess than in alino.st
any other business I know of, and for
good reasons it don t pay. ion see
there aro grades of tobacco so (iiea,p
1 ennsytvaniti tobacco, for instance-t- hat

it would bo an actual loss of mon
ey to a cigar inanufacturcrto use leath
er clippings or some similar stiill' ns a
substitute. And next, every sul istiltltO
for tobacco is easily . delected by the
smoker from Mm smoke and taste! I've
been in this business so many years
now, vet I've never seen much 'fraud of
this kind."

"Well, just run over the list of de
ceptions that are practiced in this line,
even if this is not done frequently."

...-- . . . .mere are cigarettes, imported
ones, sold, the paper on which has
been soaked in a solution of tobacco.
thus acquiring the .shade of the weed.
but this cannot bo called 11 deception,
since it gives a better llavof to the ci- -
gnrette and makes it more expensive
Then there are some domestic ob'tirs
sold which have a paper wrapper, "lint
this is done more for the sake of a bet-
ter appearance ami not with the inten-
tion of deceiving any one In the ex-
tremely common goods you will also
lind in the filling of Win 'cigars tobacco
duM, and little broken bits of tobacco,
such as ought not to be worked into
nny cigars, Jlut that is the whole list
of 'deceptions.' as you call llicm, so far
us I know, and it is not 11 Ion-- ' one, is
itP" tViiVwoAVi'd.

More Cordial 'J'luu, Correct.

Colonel YV., a well-know- n politician
of Virginia, with u Mignt lisp j i,
speech, won much favor by his ullablo
manner, nnd the fact that the people
generally liked him had more lliniionco
secured his election when he ran for of-lic- e.

He usually spoke lo everybody ho
met, professing to know tbein.

Once, during a rresidcntial mm-juilg- n,

ho me a countryman, whom ho
shook by the lititid and began:

"Why, how do you do, thir? I tun
very glad to lin e vou. A line dav.lhirP
I thee you thtill rule 011r line ol'dct'cv,
Ihlr." "

"No, sir; this horse Is one 1 borrowed
this morning."

"Oh! Ah! Well, thir, how are tho old
gentleman and lady!'"

"JSly luircnts huve been dead three
years, sir."

"Ah! but how 1th your wife, thir
tin the children!'"

"1 am an unmarried man, sir,"
"Thuro enough! Do you tlilill live on

the old farm?"
"No, sir; I have just ar.ived fro 11

Ohio, where I was born,"
"Well, thir, 1 gueth I don't know

you, after all (iood-.la- Ihlr."
1'uuth's Vow im num.

1 ) 1 :t ix ri v k 1 : 1 it : n : n v i :.

Tliu rtcoicnl of ( lnuiee I'nln .i.i'.ilil,' to the
( liilihiill ( Iiimscs,

"A great deal of what pushes I'm lino
letective work is nothing iiuue or le s
ban sheer luck," said Polioo-- l 'aplaiu
iVasbbiirn of ill Twentieth l'reeiuet lo
t TrUnuic reporter. "I hare bad a
rood deal of experience in that linn
liv.sclf. I remember particularly the
ase of KanKoiisky, who murdered

Lena Miller in New Jersey, u
lackage of tub ceo found at the scene
if the murder it was thought that tho
larties lived in my lireeinet, and for-
mer Wiggins, wlio had charge of the
ase, asked my assistance, which, of

'nurse, was cheerfully given, although
he work did not properly belong to
ne, 1 worked bard on it, but was tin-ib- le

to gain any dew, ami other work
inning up, which unfortunately

my attention, I let the matter
itir'ly drop,

( ine day a (lermau butcher, Philip
r.inden, came to the station and said
.hat ti man named Kunkonsky had been
receiving letters addressed under the
name of Kettler, and he though he was
he man who committed the murder. I

it once put men to watch the house,
shortly alter our men got there two
nen. w ho turned out to be a Jersey
L'ity puliecinuti and a reporter from a
Jersey City paper, arrived. They had
Tacked the baggage to the house, and
In v acted in such a suspicious manner

:h;it they were arrested. It was solely
liu to the fact of that (icrmun butcher
1, dicing t at Kankoiisky was receiving
l iters iiuili-- a false naine and having
be guild scue lo report it to me that
cd I" the murder's arn-- l.

When I was a keeper in Sing Sing
1 pri-iUii- T named Iiiinu escaped. The
papers said there had been bribery and
ill that .sort of stiill'. Mr. l.ockwood
,va- - Warden then, and he told me that
:ie wanted me to lind the man. 1 came
:o the city and put in about a month of
:he ha de t kind of work. I found
plenty of traces, but never could lay
my bands on him, At last I gave up
the chase ill disgust, went back to the
prison and reported for dutv. When
the Warden saw me he askeil me what
I meant by coining back without the
prisoner. 1 told him that 1 couldn't do
an thing mure. He said: "( lo to New
York, and don't dare to come back
without the prisoner." I asked him
for money, and he gave me an orderon
Keg'ett iV Co., the provision merchants
who furnished the prison with supplies,
and I came back to the city. 1 drew
Soil and made up my mind if the State
of New York could stand pacing my
expen-e- s 1 could stand it too. 1 hud no
idea of wornin myself about Dunn.
I went up to 'Tom' liver's place and
bad a rattling good breakfast and a
bottle of wine. Then 1 spent .ill cents
for three cigars, and lighting one of
tliein started out f r a stroll. I went
down the llowery as far as liayurd
street, when 11 man whom I rccognizi--

as an came up to me and
said: 'Helln, Wahbiirn! Have you
found Dunn yet?' 'No,' 1 answered,
'and I don't care much whether I do or
not." 'I'm sorry for that." be said,
because he and I have I n doing some
work together :uul the blank thief Won't
divide, and if you'll "put up" enough
I'll give him away,' 1 eli cbed a bar-
gain with the fellow, and the next night
he took me to Dunn's place and
1 got bin). Whenl took him back to
the prison the Warden complimented
me on my perseverance. IVisover-nnc- c

be hanged!" 1 said, and then 1 told
him the whole story. He eiijnM'il it
immensely, and made me tell il to the
prison Inspectors.

"Another ease that I could call to
mind was when I was a patrolman in
lieeknian street. My day post was in
Maiden Lane. One morning a mau
came to me and said he had lust a lirkin
of butter; could 1 get it fur him? I

told him of course 1 could. 1 thought
then mid still think the man must have
been a fool to think I could find a tub
of butter that had been stolen for two
hours. He gave me the marks on the
tub, which 1 immediately forgot. My
night post was at I'liltou Market, and
I had hardly gone on post when I saw
a man with u tub of butler on his shoul-
der. I saw that the marks were simi-

lar to those given to me, and 1 stopped
him. He gave a lame explanation of
how he got the butter, and 1 took him
and the butter to the station. It turned
out that it was the very butter that bad
been stolen. The owner took the re-

covery as a inafler of course, and I'll
bet if he ever lost another tub and it
wasn't recovered at once that 'he ac-

cused the police of incapacity. I could
give numerous other instances, but this
is enough to show that a great deal of
the line detective work is the
result of luck, pure ami .simple I

don't l'ti V, llioiioh, that a great many,
in fact, a large percentage of the work
is the result of sheer downright hard
work nnd keen detective ability."
Km' Yvrk Ti'itmm,

The way He (ioi out of II.

Yesterday an incident in the life of a
very popular southern railroad man was
related, which is sulliciciilly iiiuusingio
warrant publication, It is not at nil
necessary to mention the name of the
gentleman now, as ho has long since
rcpenW'd of his fault, and will never be
riiuglit In another lis of the kind for
the reason thai he now tills a responsi-
ble mid lucrative position on one of the
best roads south of the ( )hio.

During the war It w as a train dis-

patcher at Memphis, and one evening
prior to taking hold of bis key he
chanced lo meet several jolly eonipan-lons- ,

and by lingering will! them he
mauagod In some mysterious way lo
get 11 rabbit's foot Into his pocket, or in
other words imbibed too much sour
luttsh. The consequence was Ihiil
when he found himself at his post wf

duty he hud sense enough to reall.e
that It was impossible for him to direct
tlie movements of the ruins 011 the road
during the night. The more he en-

deavored to lind a way out of his dilem-
ma Ihe more fuddled he became, until
A hist he became Indignant, mid uf-l-

sidetracking all Hie (ruins on the
roiul lie closed his olllec and went to
bed.

The trains remained on the sidetracks
all night waiting for orders to move,
while their respective crew s shook theil
lists and howled In their profanity.

The next tluv H was disch'urgtvl,

The First I'mnllics,

fndian squaw (visiting her daughters
ut the Indian school) "Who are those
two girls you were playing with?"

Indian pupils mimes uro
r.dilb mill Kllie. They are two nice lit-
tle girls."

"Hut Ihi'V urn white!'"
"Yes, ma."
"Where do they come from?"
"IMith from I tost on and Kllie from

Pliilad dphia."
".Iilsl as I supposed. How often

must I tell vou never to associate with
such folks!'1'

"Whv, 111:1, what is the matter with
then?"

"The idea of my children - mi chil-
dren - stooping to recognize such crea-
tures! lie more exclusive. Heliieiulier
Voll belong to o.te of the old families,"

"Hut don't they, nia."
"Of course iiol. They tire mere for-

eigners, whose ancestors came over
with Mile. Stuiulisli and William
1'enn." -- '(.(.. Ipiiu Call,

COTACOBS 01!

w THE GREAT

POR IPjOlTTSF.
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaao. Backache. Headache, Toothache,

.ore TIii-ohI- . fen.-lliiiK- . Sii, In. ItruUr.Kuril. SinliU. trosl llil-- .

iM aii. in hi ileum ruNs .mi 41111s.
SulJ lj Dluj.el an l I Ctuu Ulll

1'lift '.I'.ui lu II I.'.. ...-..-.

THKt 11 mii.ih ,. (i,i 1 1 uro.
"iwonii. li ul. li. , llilliaidrt, IIJ.. I'.S.

CARTELS

IVER gak

Ick nmrtiirlio anl rdiovn all th tniuMe ne-- d

.'it tu a Liuinus Mate of tuu i" vcl, m.Mx h a In.-.-- t.

!!!, Naiin-s- Jiruwuiin'M, l)i:ri- niter intini',
Pi a In tli'.siiii Ac Win In their moa Muarn-U- c

euctte hr.s tun elinu ii in curing

3 K
TT'&iJnrhf .yrt C.irVrVLit'.le Mverrilloire finally
vjniiiilu in Cei.i-- t jet !:t, cr.rtnp tail tirwcutu-- .

t'lii imnoyin-- ; cui:ila:nt. v. hnu tint
t I r f tliu 'ouui''li, itimiilaii! the J :v. r

Kula:e tint Luwi '.. tv, n if tti-- only cun.4

fl ft 1

A
A !'. f liry vnnA prici le to thr who
mil- r Ir ni Ui complaint ; but fort

tliKirpiKKli.es iIih- nut end In
Whooliru try tie m will liml th(e iitll.- ioIIh vrtlu
a'llo in poiimriyu'ija ihnt they will not tie wUlu.
to do w.tLui.t IhvUi. l;ut after ail eick had

Is tir;lsSTio of pomuny liv Hint hi re l whfT" we
Duike our I'rcut bund. Our pilU ciuu it whilo
tnti th do in t.

( lati-r'- l.itllu Llvr-- VT.n rn very pmll and
cry ia-- y to tnke. Uiirr two lulls makx-- i done.

Tley urn ftridly vivoihlB Binl do But priiio or
Iitir;:o, but by lie ir f title plc-a- all wlin
iiethcm. In v iitciit .'niitu llii fur 1. buij
ly urUniatmvu'yKlit.'ri.', or icut by il&J.

CAItTIIt MLDKIXE (O .New York

JPSPLD

THE JIEST TIIISU HXOWN
ton

Hasbingand BleacMng
In Hai J er Soft, Hot or ( oM Wiiter.

RAVI'S I.AISOIt, TIMK itmi S.').l AMAZ-IM.I.-

an l i'ivi .1 unlvi-i-ii- l siiilslui tuni,
fuiiiily, rlcli nr ulioiinl I'" vfiilimit it.

Kolii by nil UliWAIIi; of linitiiti'iin
Veil ileaiL'iii'il to iiiikIi ml. I'l Mil INK is tlie
(IM,Y nAI I) liilmr nuviiat c".iiiiiniiiiil, 1111J al
1NU Ln'iO" tliu ubuvu syiulinl, mill intnuiol

JAMI.SJ I'll.K. M. W VliKU.

WATEIl TANKS
Delivered fit CAIRO, 111.,

nt the FOLLOWING PKH.'KS:
hiitloin, l't. flii.c (.'apnrliy khIc. 1'ilce.

0 x II 1150 $2-1.0-

0 x i) n;:0 lnj.oo
7 x 1!000 32.00
; x 0 22:o :',r.oo
7 x 10 2o00 10.00

Tliexi tiinlm urn tniiiln of CI. I'. A It CYIVU' SS. "4
tin In" I lib I:, Hi'i'inuly liiiniiuil mill nru WAT hit
'lllIIT. liny urn

Hh I inii'il w In li' 11 nt nee wel I bcni 'fit
In pro vi nt tlii'ir In ir rurlc il r liruliitn In hiinit-Uni-

I.Hi'iiiil'ii liiriil-l- n il lor
TiiiiUm nl' nny Hl'.o.

A, KHiliH .Si HUOK,
U (7 D.'loril St.. Ne (irleHim. lei.

CatarrH
f 1 x'C

ClVtlSCS III) l'llill

IMvch Uclicr atwarns ft
s-- Ll S once. 'llioniiiRli

liciitinciit will

11 re, Nol a Mq- -y vsa.
HAY-FVER,,i,irsi.- nir. a,..

plv 111I0 (ihe 11 n Tr'nl. M tviit at
ilriliti'lutii, 111 niiilK by mil rexlitcred. SuUil
lurclrniliir, Si"iie, l y m ill II) :! .

ELY IIKO I'll KKM, lniKlKtn,Oweiji), .

rtr

NEW ADVKiM'IHUUBNTN.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LOKILLAKirS CLIMAX

I'lYUG TOliLCCO
Wltn limlTIn tit Ii the limit In tho puretf It
imviT iiiliilteriitii'i with kIucuiii, Imrytes, nutiutts.-t.- .

or any deluturloua liifriHlli'iiia, ai la tliu caiiu with
ninny oiher totim com.

LOHILLAHD'S UOSK LKAK FINE CUT
TOBACCO

Inaliio mail.) oftliH flimat atock, and for aromaticcuumiiKqunlll U KHcuud to uoue.
LOKILLAUU'S NAVY CLILTINOS

uko llrst rank an a o'ti durable a.noklnK tobacco
wlivruvur n.lr jduc.d.

LOUILLAKU'S r'AMOUS SNUFFS
niivii been imt'd for over PJI ycarK, and are Hold to a

larger txtuut thiin any otliurv.

'LADIES
w bo nre tired of Ca'lro'-- that fHile in luunhl, or

Wttfliln,; win llwd llni
UICIIMON!) I'INKS,

I' UK I' I. EH, "OKAYS," AND
"QUAKKK STYLES,"

p rlVi ib fii ami e luli'e. Il vou tini.t ai lime t
bfiii', try lliem. Made In t'reut variety.

Tii .Make l ife Hrijrhler
'I !i tut ,h t,i t,,,v ,,, ,n ',up. ii,.' I u-- ii r ..ii- in.. mu.Uy. I rue

A .DM II i,( li(Hhl) r r (line I ve
J!"1. "r,, ! '"""' ,n '"'h ciuntvAiblr iv . .Ihti .fit A. 1.0 ,tli ck'o,

'-

-
i if t;l' '( ' V iu'A "" omlial M. 1, m

' " r " i Mat. ail I iilliiilis l.tilii I 11.11 4.VH) lo H.lim, tu
v.: fi i.r.i-- - 1 n. vnl . h.i.ii.,

beiiii'l In i i.t'i 111 iti il on rewire uf tl.
VM. I ( (i.M I'CK, l'ir ., A Ann r I'lm .', N. Y.

Ai: (nl Pit itirhtil- ('tiled of ('oiisuinp.
tinil.

Lei. ill ut h u l.onr erpocleil fn 111 r nninp-timi- ,

nil itn. viie- - bmlijt la 1ml. and lr. Ii
J alum uaii ex,.er'l!ii-!ii!- .In made a
,ii iiratlnii 01 li.il.iin I!, iii ,,rb rili-e- hi only

ilnln. a' a now inte tin ii .i rtt' tul f two
ti.m pr in ay ex , iibi h. Ileuip a!u enn Muht

.'i,, Nu'i-i-ii- the Mnmm li, and will break
! -- I. in il Ii j him it., AddrepH 11 A IHXK K

A ('(., 1 ' i J Kai-i- ; Strctt. 1'h , la .nam-iei- ;

th afer.

MblT&lIAJLLIN
stli:s

100 ORGANS UJ,?
IliljVfH hniior nt all treat Wortd'a KsbibiCnnn
lur M'V.iitt'i'ii y. ar. III Amerlcin lln-an- a

di-- nut U at uiiy. For ca-- enry paym, nni or

UI'HIGIIT PIANOS
pn liiirlii st i"leiict. y t at'iiln'-i- l

lu.ieh lLiriiineu'; hildiln; l all prevlum
ti iik of tfivati-- vulii Ib-- u any;

n.ict p in-- , rrfl i.1, mineral tm:t-- mnl inrrraj.
vi rtiitnb l:i : . avn. it a .i ity to Ki-- t

mil o. Mi e. Uliii-irut- . il ai
Shisiiti & Hamlin (Ii'ltiiii ;u:d I'ianuCu,

Ilesl'iti, r; 1 r,!'iiiint -- ; V. Vurk. 4'. K. 1'.ti St;
l,!i n.;u. II W .bn.li Am--.

The b'cit'iiee of Life. Only $1
i;y mail rosT-i'Aio- .

KUOW THYSELF. '

III I

I xi;mie.il V In. ty. and 'hyirai !)
bin- I'fkiniitui.! In Mnn, Krrnrn ol
nuih, and untold :iiin rli' Irnm India- -

i r. i i'U nr exfeHni. A tunik fur every an.ii, rouiiir.
ii,:i;i!l. Hii. i nr . . ti . It micaine U--

l nil in in.- aim dip. isi-p-
, each one ol

..l'b I. iu uniile. loi.l.ii ty the Antber.
wiiiMi-exp- . t..r yeri aarh a probably
in ver lii'tme l km i nt' aiiy phyMcian. miO

pau'.'-- , bum. 'I ti ii.'aiiiifiil Fr ln'h mimlin, emhoa-..-'-

r.'M r. I'll ir:,!. u'limai li-- d to tv a nm-- null
hi rv k s.'i,',' m.-- i haiiirai, literary r.d prolt-a-

hi ti.an ii;v iiil.erink Kuld in tbH ceiiDtry
fi r Til. oi iiu-- ini-- tb In- refunded In every
1'istni ti. I'llrc oily JI.im by null, poat paid.
IIliiKiniiivi In ii relit i now. tiold
ninliil an sril- d tbt author b the allo- al
A"ei iiituiii, in i tie lln i r i I whirl! he r (cr!

Thu h' li'M c ol l.if.- flumld be r nd hy lie- jotr.
f ir i ii tr ii - tl ai.d by the elllrt. d lor le'.b f. Il
will hem-li- al. . London I hi cel.

There i no member ot not ie( to whom the Sri-elit-

of Lite w ill not be ucelul. w htt her ) out h ,

pni' nt K'lard an, tnitructor or , ltri( man Arito- -

II H II t .

Adil.fi" 1U I'enliudy Meilltal 1'iatitiite. or )r
W. II I'arker, No. t Hiilllncl Street. H.iaton,
.Mil., wlio may be eniiKiCted on all dim an-- re
iiil in;.' nkli! iimI expeti.'ii.-- Ch'nnlc anl

.hiit ed III.'' I the
upe.nkil.el all o'her p liyf 'cibiic a 11 I iiV I

ci'i.iy. Min n treated auc- - THYSELFres.rnlly w itboilt nti Iiihi- -

anrei I In. lure Mention thin tmpcr.

Tl
617 St. Charles St. Si. W0IS, M0.

A roirnlnr Orm1uni e. two tneillral
rnllek'e". I1114 been Iuiil..'i enitHveil 111 the tren',-niet- ii

nf liroiiii-- , Nervii m, HUiii mnl
J Unci. I lilHeii-- . i Hi, 111 n v ot.'ier phvHli'lan In
tit. Limit, as eliy papera show ,iml ul ( , Id real-den-

know, ('iiiisiilliilbni .it ill'.re or lv n.al),
free mnl liiriled. A frit'inllf t..lk or lilt nplulon
ensta noibliiK, When It Ii I 'ii'nl. veil lent to v It It
the eliy lor lii'iitii.enl. nieillelneb "iin I wnt
byiinillor express evervwlieii., curable cmiet
friiitriui lei'il w here doubt extiiti.v. Ii Iruukly
tliited. Cull or Write.

Kertom Prnalratlnn, Pchlilty, Mental and

PlifNlral Wo.knr-M-, Mercui lal and oth
aftcct Innt of Throat. Kklnanil Bonn, Kloo4

Imparities and Blond I'oltnnlnr. Xkln Aflpf

tlont, Old Korea aad t'ltan, IinpeilLnenUta
Marrlaga, Itlienniat lurw, I'llen. Sperlal at"

tent Ion t faaea from over-work- pTajn.

KI IUilCAL CASKS reralrg aperlal at tentlon.

jMteatea arltlint from 1m prmlenren Kirmiei,
ImlulKrnceaor Kxpoiurca,

It I nelf.evl.leiit tlltit a plivili'liiu TfiyhiK
pnrtleiilar atleiillon to a rliisni' ritsek nlttlni
preiil hklll.anil ili vsliiiint In 'iriu-- t leei
nil over (tin foiiiiti y kuowlnif this, fri'o 'enlly
recommend 111 -- e lo I be oldest ollb e le AilierU
ca, where every known iippllnnen It eirtod
to, and the itooil riinMlin lilt
imet mnl eiiiiiitrli H me nsi il, A whole prune II
lliii'il rnl'iillli-- illl'iiii't, nnd nil are tl eilte ! Aitll
klll In a inmiiii'i't and, kimn.iiit

what to ilo, nofXierliiientsai'ivniKile. ( n
ol' the ereiii imuiiIiii- - aiplvlni', tiio

rliarvet are kept low, often lower than In
by ol'iei-t- , I f you teciire the kl tint

uetatpeeil!1 mid purieri lll'e cure. Unit iliu
Impoi'tinit niiitler. fuuipUlel, till paKe. hint
to 1111 y addrt-- In e.

plaiYs, ! MARRIAGE GUIDE. ( ?Ut
Klcirant eloth nnd irltt blndlnir. Healed for W

rent" In postiiueor eiineiiey. liver II It y won-

derful eli plel llel. Iru to life, ili lb'let on tlio
followliiK Buhjcctm Who may marry V whon it?
whylf rroeeraireto nnirrv, Whoiimiry Hi;-'-

Miiiilioml, W01111111I1001I. I'hytl.'iil deeay. .10
I1011I1I iiiiiri v. How lll'n nn. I lm.iliiei may m

Increased, Thnte nmrrlt'il or emit pluti,',,'
tiMiiivlnit nliinil I rend It. Itoiiuhl lo be ren 1

bv all mliill pei'Miut, then kept under lock nil
ki'V, l'lipiiliir t'llllloii.Kiiiticin Hl'iive, but pa"i'
rover mid Huo puges, "6 ceiita by mull, If vuouet

r puBtuKii.

AVANTJflD;
H tlient In a 111 11 'i In I III k city wltn 11 email rapllal
to invent, who wantt kooiI, pnvuiK, atfidy bind-net-

I e i nn II ml " tnethltm tbut la t'ein rallv need,
ml, and willed haf proved it II of SOLI I) WO TII.
(ir. II tb'Te Inn tniin liy wh wniita to aavt
from KlhTKKN lo KOKTV per oi nt or bis ((in bills
w rite for imniphleu to

ILLINOIS UAH HAVINU (.0 ,
lll-'i- t Kaiidulpli Ut., C'tilt-Ago-. 111.


